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In his latest book The Fi/111.1 o/Frir: Lang: .11/cgories o/ l 'i.1io11 und Hodemily, 
Tom Gunning returns to the qucstion of autcurship to explore central issucs of 
modcrnity such as spacc. time and \ision. Film studics as a discipline. whosc 
cmcrgcncc coincidcs with Roland Barthcs· am! Michel Foucault's dcelaration of 
thc ,.dcath of thc author" in thc 1960\. has often rcfused to conccntratc on thc 
author for tear of privilcging thc filmmaker ovcr thc scmiotic power of thc film 
text. Ciunning wants to rcconsidcr thc qucstion of auteurship. not by rcturntng 
to a rcvcrcntial regard for thc dircctor as .Crcator·. but through a morc cngagcd 
consideration of thc ways in which thc subjcct (dircctor) might bc found in thc 
traces left behind in thc film. Gunning says about his project: .,The possibility of 
a modern author dcdicatcd not to self-expression but to the play of discourse par
ticularly relevant in a medium likc film \\ herc the ,autcur' rarely speaks directly 
in bis own voicc. but rathcr indircctly through sounds and images asscmbled. 
pcrformcd and in somc ways produccd by collaborating. rcmains largely uncx
plored." ( p.5) 

Though not an ovcrt rcturn to the subject. Gunning's reading of film recon
ccives Fritz Lang the director as a sitc whcre modcrnity is stagcd. Lang then 
becomes a paragon ofmodernity around which luminous details and fragments of 
Weimar culturc circulate as a highly intricatc nctwork of signs. Lang as dircctor 
functions as a ccnter of gravity and cmblcm of the mutual inter! i nk ing of art and 
history. Gunning's unparalleled ability to read a film closely enables him to guide 
thc rcader through a matrix of mcanings. representations and images, which all. 
he argues, are traces ofFritz Lang. the author. who remains imprinted in the films. 
Using Lang as a placeholdcr for interrogating modcrnity, Gunning understands 
the Lang of his investigation as bound up in his films. He docs not pursue a 
biographica! person but an assembler of and commcntator on imagcs and motif.; 
of modernity. 

Every chaptcr begins with an epigram that situatcs the film and Gunning's 
reading of it. The chaptcr on Spie.1 ( 1928) for instancc, opens with an epigram from 
Bonaventura's Nach/ll'achen. a paradigmatic tcxt ofromantic irony, self-reflection 
and the fragility of the subjcct. Gunning procecds to arguc that llaghi. thc lea
der of a band of spics, works through instrumentalizcd uses of fragmentation 
and abstraction to craft his O\Vl1 mosaic of manipulation. Mimicking Haghi's or 
Mabuse 's methods of deception and man ipulation. Lang ·s filmic style reveals thc 
often subtle and beguiling agility ofthe author. Lang. Gunning argues. refuses to 
allow the spectator to ful ly escapc the real m of cinemat ic i 11 usion but al I the \\ hi le 
maintains an authorial presence. (iunning reassemblcs the disparate images and 
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pcculiar strategics of Lang\ rhctoric to offrr. howcwr indircctly. an encounkr 
with Fritz Lang thc author and analyst of modernity. 

Gunning reads Lang\ films. as thc subtitle of thc book statcs. as allcgories 
ofmodernity. Lang\ films. hc argues. dcvelop an imagcry and \Ocabulary \\hieb 
aspircs to „writing in picturcs. willing to court the artiticiality that foregrounds 
significance over depiction" (p.26). Especially in his readings of Lang\ Weimar 
films. Gunning\ articulate and relcntless reading of the film,; from shot to shot 
shows how Lang constructs and questions modernity in his film making. Almost 
vanishing into his own creations. Lang lc:l\es details ofhis authorship: but. more 
importantly for Gunning. he lea\es traces of a modern \\Orld characterized by 
train schedules and telcphone hook-ups which eoordinate space and time. Lang 
brings into cinematic representation thc interconnected system that is the modern 
world. Though an important and detailed addition to Lang scholarship. Gunning's 
book is more than anything eise a thoroughly argued and incisive contribution 
to a theory ofmodernity. 

Chad Wellmon ( Berkeley) 
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